
The City of Redwood Falls, Minnesota, located approximately 110 miles west of the Twin Cities, is nestled along the
fertile and picturesque Minnesota River Valley in northern Redwood County. Although surrounded by rich farmland,
Redwood Falls possesses much rugged scenic beauty with the Redwood River running through wooded cliffs and
unique geologic formations. As such, the City has become known throughout the state as “The Scenic City.” With a
population of 5,236, it is the county seat of Redwood County and serves as a sub-regional economic hub for a market
area of approximately 17,000 residents of Redwood and Renville Counties. This family friendly community is rich with
big city amenities for all to enjoy.

General Duties: The Finance Director serves as the City’s chief financial officer and is responsible for planning,
directing, and administering all financial activities for the City. Performs complex professional work. Duties include
management of all accounting functions, budgeting, investments, audit coordination, project management, and
assisting the City Administrator and City Council on long-term financial planning and related matters. Responsible for
the management and implementation of the City Council’s financial goals and vision. Serves as part of the overall
senior management team to ensure effective integration of departmental functions and overall City operations. This
position directly manages eight employees.

Desired Attributes: The successful experienced candidate is customer service oriented (internal and external),

approachable, explores viable options before saying “no,” is resourceful, and has impeccable follow-through. Keeps

City Administrator, leadership team, staff, and Council appropriately, and proactively, informed. Comfortable

presenting in front of the Council and members of the public; has a knack for explaining complex concepts in

laymen’s terms. A critical thinker, intuitive, and a problem solver. Demonstrates diplomacy and has tough skin.

Projects & Goals: Work in a team setting with a continued focus on strategic growth: futurecasting to ensure City is
financially sound, support opportunities for collaboration and partnership, and assist in efforts to attract increased
industry and a variety of housing options. Rebuild department team after a pandemic year with a focus on
empowering staff, improving customer service, and increasing efficiencies. Engage in long-term financial planning.

Minimum qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in public financing or accounting, business or public administration, or
related field, with five years of responsible, progressive financial accounting or public finance management experience
including supervisory responsibility, demonstrated ability in all municipal financing and proper accounting
procedures, demonstrated ability to effectively communicate verbally and in written form, and demonstrated ability as
an effective supervisor, or any equivalent combination of formal preparation or substantial experience which provides
the requisite knowledge and abilities for this position. A master’s degree or C.P.A. are preferred. Please see job
description.

To apply, visit https://daviddrown.hiringplatform.com/65679-redwood-falls-director-of-finance-and-administrative-
services/214216-application-form/en, and complete the process by July 5, 2021. Final interviews will be held on July
29, 2021. Please direct questions to Liza Donabauer at liza@daviddrown.com or 612-920-3320 x111.

City: Redwood Falls, Minnesota
Position: Finance Director
Salary Range: $83,613 to $122,776
Application Deadline: July 5, 2021

DDA Human Resources, Inc.
St. Bonifacius Office

4796 Merganser Drive
St. Bonifacius, MN 55375

Phone: 612-920-3320 x111
Fax: 612-605-2375
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